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- a .... ,n~ ac Arthur's_Att&Lou Ille Vr 

ffe: a'/. •4 in North e r n e Guin e a s e em t ~ ';;: 
,.. ... ~~:t-::-- .- ~ -I~~ ~ • ~ 
~~1\~A The Gen ral hi elf is on 

the pot. alkin ank le deep in mud he in spect ed 

t e air t1U1¢ strip outside Aitape. Be direct d 

operations wh ile American and Australian en ineer 

troops prepared the field for the use of Allied 

fi ghter planes with bulldozer~, graders, and levelera. 

~erican shock troops overwh lmed all Japanese 

opposition and captured the three airplane runways 

near Aitape yester ay. An American repmt,er went 

ashore with Ceao1al MacArthur and••• obtained 

plenty of evidence that the attack was a complete 

surprise, the Japs had not expected it. ~ J.-M. 

~'~~ 
~:along ahead of schedule. 

'.,\. - --- '1> 

Tbe · units that landed at Tanahmerah Bay 

west of Hollandia faced a formidable jo~ ~~ 
they ~almost ?J:::~";f the Japs;~ey 

'A- il \ A 

found themselves on a beach head surrounded by de ep 



marshes, and a sev en hundred foot s he r cliff o:t 
• 

~ The first few thou s an d troops who landed 

there were mo tly engineers, and they got to work 

with bulld'ozers trying to build roads to the nearea. 

ai r-field eleven and a half miles aaJ away. /1.~M 

ispatch 

from Allied headquarters reports tbat,)P~-d:., 

have driven inland from Tanahmerah Bay •d ia 

,z:e~&i 
A 

a point within five miles of Hollandia air 

field. 

Meanwhile, Australian troops, far -~""41111-4&1 

~"'"---.a~ t£..k~ . 
~--'V-'= a-e.• t,eea~eP--- ff°"&~1,t were ad vane 1ng 

clo s er to the Jap base at Madang • .,.~J:-;,crw ~ 
fhtJi::::?,, bet ■ •ia e!J'ez :fo1:ocq.uJ nobhet nlf tcau1 :tilt&1t-

sixty thousand · ldiers 
--- -A~_.£,.J--:----;r-

11 ad an g and Ai tap to~ 

it will not be long before Australian and U. S. 

planes will be usi ng all three air field s near 



~ Bollandia for 1 n b a se Aop erat i ons. 
t:, 

The Se venth Army Air Force co,nad ~ 

~. ~ ktu~~ ~ 1 .. ~ .d-l--
' 

~aids on~ Jap i ■ lan4 bases in the 

Carolines. ~land-based heavy 

attack~on a f ront nine hundred 
f. 

and medium bomb e s 

miles long. At the 

s a~e time, t he Air Arm of j4m1rai Nimitz' Pacific 

fleet r id ed Truk, Ponape,and other islands still 

held by t he Japs. 

From Pearl Barbor we learn th at the 

warshi ps and Air Arm of Uncle Sam's Pacific fleet 

MacArthur's 
under A miral ~heatap N~. ratc in 1Ma•M• - .~.::;_~ 
attack on Dutch Ne Guinex inv as ion was 

prefaced~ ~ 
pzapaz•~ a bombardment r arms of Navy 

aircraft J■ baaed on carriers. Nimitz' warships 

also collabo rat~oftening up the Jap defenses. 

The landings then were cover ed by th e guns and 

aircraft of the fleet. They shot don thirte en Jap 

~ ~ 11£._ W\ ~ attD-~~ 
plane s ftieh --eo~~eff afte: t~ to bead 

7P. d . N. ·t ' . ~ of f t h e in v as i n . At Ho 11 an 1 a1 1 m 1 z a 1 /\. 8 
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destroyed ixty-s ,: ven plane on t e roun I an d1 

t enty more at po ~ ts est o Hollandia. 'Ptm 



-
BURMA --
~ 
~ drama in the news from Burma .~,r~. 
~ 

Mountba tte n has sent out"- contingent of air borne 

troo ps inaleap-frog op er ation and thAave landed 
.\ , ~ n 

force behind the Japanese lines. ~ilso-ta.-"ffie second 

operation of the sort in Burmai(..the first 

parachute landing by lin~g~a~t;e~';s~C~o~m~m~a~~--- ---__, 

This latest outfit has alrea y succeeded in setting 
lA n,_r-7 ~ /_t7'Y'vl!.... ◄~ ~4,~ ~ 
r~f ') ~ I 

up a basE;.,A What ts more, t~se paratroopers have made 

contact with units of the Indian Army ~drove across 

the upper Chindwin River last moAth. 

If this operation continues as successfull as it 

has begun, the Allies will have a solid front across the 

lifeline of the Jap forces invading Uanipur. 

~~e lateet OQRtiagent of para~roopere are eallei-

trfie ciinQit units. They &Pif~ed ~e eerte near ~he fame-

Leakia jftlie aiae~ ~-t,;;;: Allie"-• 

·~ 
tlave t+t~~-
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Act.ualJ r; second l e ap frog opera ti on as 

carried out so me time a o~ only today that 

we he ar abou t it. They have already built two airfields, 

one for transports and bombers, and on e for fighter 

planes, 

Colonel 

under the direftion of~ Lieutenant 

Gaty o!~a 1ofi.~. California. 

Mountbatten's headquarters also announced that 

the road from [ohima to Dimapur is open all the w ay,ai■• 

although the Japs are threatening it in spots . . The 

[obi a ga rison bas been completely and successfully 

relifvrno~c":;'MA~:$fie ~~d 
Indians are driving the Jap · invaders back through the 

' 
hills northeast of the Manipur pl~·&lliei aait& ape 

A -i-9 aotieB en 1!iifte road thi1t,- aine mil&& aee 1;e,d■phal. ::> 

Heweve1, s&9theaet of Imphal the enemy hae wen=-

1,,wo small hilJ.e. A het, bat•le has Bfea 7loing on thei ~::::, 

~ thPee a.aye •cl appax en+.}:y is s-tiki 1 agieg. _ 



_L_U_IA · __ 

The U. S. Hi gh Command toni ht gave 

out in orm ati n about a military mov th at as 

co mp leted successfully ten months ag o in the 

Aleutians. All t ha t time it h as b een a military 

s cret , el ev rly kept dark. Our forces a% in thos e 

northern waters have occupied and fortified an i l and 

called Sbemya. It is only a small'spot in the 

emicbi g r oup of the astern Aleutians. But it is 

o: great importance in our forthcoming operations 

a ainst Japan. 

Our doughboys occupied Shemya at the same 

time that their buddies were waging the bloody 

battle for Attu. Brigadier General John E. Copeland 

from Holly ood California led the attack com manding 

au it of special l y trained shock troops of the 

Fourth Infantry. Though ther met with no resistance 

fro the Japs, the landing was the most difficult 

o all landings in the Aleuti~ns. 



.s 
London t oc1.:.; ep orta:d 

~~invasion is not far off. 

forb~d~ trave l to points 

anoth er st ep w:t1 t o~ indica 
-f 

The British Government 

abroad . No body may leave 

Britain ex cept on business of urgent national ·aport ance 

which cannot be . ostponed. 
_______ ...___J 

The home o fice made the announcement and added 

that these restrictions will remain in force until 

further notice. However, the home office also said that 

they are temporary and will be relaxed as soon as 

ailitary considerations permit. In other words, the 

Alli~d high command is establishing a solid wall around 

h II 

the tight little island. Bazi observers on the 

continents~ of ~nnel are on the alert 

t~enty-four hours a day. German radios~ broadcasting 

the warning tha t J#s ~tli, ! t.~r'-~ 
:b ■ I 8 8 i ilkl. 
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The American air f l eets that attacked Europe today 

are described as numb er ing upwards of three thousand. 

One fleet of Flying Fortresses and Liberatora based on 

Britain, struck at Hitler's aircraft fact ories on the 

shore of Lake Constance, and at airdromes near Kunich. 

As they turned for home, the 
~,~ 

pilots saw huge columns of 
~ 

smoke ri s ing five thousand feet into the air. This force 
/ 

is estimated as numbering two thous and 9-ltug~~P• 

~HladJ.111@ heavy bombers and fighters. According to the 

Swiss, ten Fortresses and Liberators had to make forced 

~ 
landings in Switzerland,~ three of A~ crashed. 

§es@'We9& 7i'ro11 i:tieat.ea.aatr .Qea-e~ri Doolittle's Eighth 

Air Force. 

At the same time, heavy bombers from the 

Fifteenth Air Force, based on Italy, crossed the 

. ~ d~~ 
Balkan s and bombe d Bucharest;A. PloestiA and Belgrade. 



IR A ----------

Th e A er i c n b o b , an f · ht r h o t 

don no er t an one hund e an t · re enemy plane 

and lost fifty-five. T also s cor d ot er prob bles 

d troJed on the round. 

bile unich wa still s~oking, the 
~~~ A~A/n 

Royal Air Fo r ce picked up the job in ~~~ack. 

~~~"' 
Their principal i1ar e~Karlsruhe; but :kaa:ix••:a 

they also too~at the damaged and smoking 

c· ty of unich. 



RUSSIA _____ ...... 

The ed r ies have rene ed their attack on 

Sevastopol. So learn, not from oscow, but from 

Berlin. The Nazi ra io reports that strong Russian 

tank and infantry forces ent into action north and 

' ' ·S northeast of th~~--'- The Berlin radio add the 

~ 
information that the Soviet eneral haA been regrouping 

th ir forces after that amazingly rapi ad vance into 

the Crimea. 

A-4. ;. ,4..1) ~ ~ <344,f J 
The Moscow ra i~was not nearly as communicative 

?\ 
as Berlin. T~• i1•i t tigt ao&lind &erely rep8ft@U eha~ 

But the Russ\ans do~ 

~ 
11oep,!t'N that their naval planes have sunk ae•p more 

German transports cro ded with troop~~ft ta 

run the Russian blockade around Sevastopol. 
0 

Tkc 11a1h sisc~c:JitcJ Slalli&'s geoe el• 

-=- moo lag fl' o al! +, 1t0op~ int; a Ruman SC i4t 3 b t 
• C 8¥fk ae 



HE OE __,,___......, __ 

A ro of Congr es men in hington had an 

ex erience tod a y uni ue even f or Con gressmen. They 

hour~ fighting in I aly which on him the Congression 1 

Medal of Honor, the fighting in w ich single-handed h 

killed forty Germans. -----------·--·-----------·· 
Along ith Ielly was another Medal of Honor 

man, Second Lieutenant Ernest Childers of Broken Arrow, 

Oklahoma; the Creek Indian who accounted for so many 

l••t Huns that he forced them to ithdraw from to 

machine gun nests, and~ routed out an entire building 

full of snipers. 

------o--- .. 
As for Commando Kelly, he told today how he 

fired three thousand rounds of machine gun ammunition 

in one hour. And, in less than six hours mt used up 

four cases of the exploaive stuf~. He as defending 

a storehouse and ammunition dump th · t the enemy had 

been shelling for two days. 
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When he had fired away all the ammunition on 

' hand, he started~xty millimeter mortar shells;::. 

tif.t-weigh• three pounds api~e. The Germans, he said, 

I\ ,tJ ~ 44ff:,(~ . 
were coming ..,. ~ ard the hous~ 1ia a dz a}\ He took one 

of the shells and started tapping on the window with it, 

thinking it might scare them. As he did so, the safety pin 

fell out, so he threw it and, says he: •rt worked;.'f,7-" 
'tC'»1r( Fro• the third story there was a fifty foot 

.tc~ 
drop into the gulley. So he was able )u 88)\ the shells 

out~ fifty or sixty yards. Be used all the shell■ 

there were, some iff fifteen or twenty. 

llowt~ ~~~ J 
Childers won his distinction for action on 

I 

September Twenty-Second at Oliveto. Be bad &\ar\eiF 

big P4gtt &ta ie•~~, Be was~ a party 

~~ ~ . 
of eight men II~ machine gun nests and ilile building-filll A . ~ 

of-snipers were on a hill. The other men in Childers•S 
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party covered that hill with fire from automatic rifles. 

Childers moved in fro• the other side with his carbine. 

It w s a light carbine, an excellent arm, said he, 

for close range work. Be started· out with seventy-five 

rounds of aaaunition and finished up with only five. 

Aa Childers approached, he saw a German rise up 

shoulder height and, as he put it, he •took care of hia.• 

The other one shot at hia, but Chtlders didn't mind auch. 

~ ~ he was used to it. Then he saw a fellow peek out of 
f 

a window, but he didn't Ji&k peek out again because bj 

that tiae he was dead. Still a third tried to escape 
~ ~•J 

from the house but he '4 ,m-,u:::e~~ • ' A A 

Childers located one 

by seeing the barrelt of the 

of the machine gun nests 

gun,.t~ out. But the 

Germans in the nest wouldn't stand up. However, a sniper 

arose with his field glasses, and Childers took care of 

p ;,. ~rte-~ 'J ,&;-,I~ "I ,(J,:._ . • 
him. 
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Te I n ian from Okla om en er wle u 

closer to the machine gun nes an, h vin& no hand 

grena es, e ved in a couple of rocks. Te G rmans 

t ought they ere grena es an jumpe ou, w ereupon 

C ilders took care of one, but as e aid, "one of my 

men beat me tote ot er one." 



Lt. Childers left W shington for 

Tulsa, Oklahoma this a terno on . 
0 

The bi celebration was at Pittsburgh, 

the home town of Strgeant Charles •commando• Ielly. 

Congressman Sc anlon of Pennsylvania had warned him 
~# 

there~ a roaring welcome aiting.lca blir Everybody 

in Pittsburgh was aiakiag singing Nora BayeB' old 

son •Bas Anybody here seen Ielly•. When be arrived 

by plane he found that a committee had engaged a 

large suite in a swank hotel for him. Said Ielly, 

l 
'Thank you very much but I am going home with Mom•. 

Be preferred the apartment on the second floor of 

the plain frame:-, 
~tax,taia.xf~••~hous~ the home of his mother and 

his six brothers, on Shawano Street, Pittsbubgh. 

All good . American bats•• 

should be off to Kelly tonight, not only as a superb 

fighting man, but as a real American. He was polite 

about it, but he refused to turn down his folks and 

ail'bridal suite 
his ••i~ neighbors to park himself in a/\K~iil• ••• 
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in a swagg er hot el. 

An official car carried him to 

Shawano Street and he found it crowded with five 

thousand men, women 

for himF,hours. 

and childr en who had been waiting 

Some of their names were Irish, 

and some ere Italian, and some were Schmidt and 

11•• Schultz. B8 nne a ere stretched acros s the 

,every house, 
street an~•x•zJxkai Asported the Star Spangled 

Banner. Ae Ielly rode in the par he pulled a plug 

~f tobacco out of his pocket, bit off a chunk 

and said, while his brothers laughed at him •That's 

the first chance I've 

I got back. 

~ 

Ielly climbed out, helped his Mother to the Street 

and up the st a irs to their small apartment. Be 

found the living room jaamed with kii!ifolk and 

friends. In the other rooms which wer immaculate1 

clean, ,1police, city officials, re porter s and 

cameramen cro ded and milled around. The hu ge 

crowd still filled Shawano Stre et, shouting fork• 



[elly to ap ear. Finally the cops beg d Kelly to 

stick his head out of the windo so the people might 

go home . So he shoved hist■• tousled head through 

the clean laces■ curtains ••i of the living roo, 

There was a roar~ just waved is hand and grinn d. 

li-'';'~ om the c r o wd • [elly ducked back 

and everybody went home. 



Even though the skipper is an Annapolis man, 

he takes it with a grin when one of his young officers 

forgets hi self and calls the deck of the carrier the 

floor; and describes a bulkhead as a wall. (A plebe who 

did that at Annapolis would find himself sitting on 

infinity for endless hours. But Captain Bowman re■e ber1 

that he hiaself used to scramble his nautical terms 

once upon a time) And, as he says of one of his young 

officers, "He doesn't al ays do it the Navy way, but he 

gets the job done, and that is what counts.• 



The Ja s are pressing hard in China. For some time 

they have been carrying on an attack in the central part 

they 
!kaza are already more than 

~ 
of the province of Honan. 

sixty thousand strong there, and the Mikado's war lords 

are pouring in fresh reinforcements all the tiae. 

Evidently things are in a bad way in that part 

0 
of China, for the bulletin froa Chungking indicates that 

~he Chinese have lost Chengchow, an important railwa1 

junction. 

At the same time, we hear that American fliers 

$ 
of the Fourteenth U.S:::-iI Air Force, Liberator ~ombex• 

~ . 

~= airfields in China, have sunk six aore 

Japanese ships. Three of the• acze tankers. They were 

aoored in the waters off southern Indo-China. 


